
13/35 Eastlake Parade, Kingston, ACT 2604
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

13/35 Eastlake Parade, Kingston, ACT 2604

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Queanbeyan Property Management

0262970005

https://realsearch.com.au/13-35-eastlake-parade-kingston-act-2604
https://realsearch.com.au/queanbeyan-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-blackshaw-queanbeyan-jerrabomberra


$570 per week

Located in the Dockside complex in Kingston, this gorgeous 1 bedroom apartment is perfect for anyone wishing to be at

the centre of it all, while still enjoying peace and privacy. The location is perfect - with restaurants and cafes at your door

and the city a short drive away. The floor-to-ceiling windows in the living and bedroom look out over waterfront views,

and fill the apartment with light. A study, basement car space and ample storage are all included.Features include:-

Floor-to-ceiling, apartment width windows with views of the foreshore - The bedroom features built-in robes- Small

study/extra storage space included- Modern kitchen with stone bench tops and dishwasher - European laundry with a

dryer- Allocated car space- Close to bike paths and parks and a short trip to the Parliamentary TriangleEER - Not

availableInsulation: This property has a valid exemption (not a top floor unit) and is not required to comply with the

minimum ceiling insulation standardIn accordance with the Residential Tenancies Act Clause 71AE Process for tenant

seeking consent - the tenant must apply, in writing, to the lessor, for the lessors' consent to keep pet/s at this property.The

lessor may impose conditions on consent, including but not limited to, the number and type of animals being kept, and any

cost involved for rectification required as a result of the animal.At Blackshaw Queanbeyan and Jerrabomberra we are

pleased to offer our tenants flexible rental payment options including weekly, fortnightly or monthly payments to coincide

with your pay cycle. Ask us for details.WISH TO INSPECT? (www.allhomes.com.au only)1. Click on the "BOOK

INSPECTION" button2. Register to join an existing inspection3. If no time offered, please register so we can contact you

once a time is arranged4. If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or

furtherinspection times. Inspections may be cancelled if no one has registered so please ensure you register if you intend

on viewing the open home.


